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Napoleon of the realms of cl'iticil:;m," as to congrnlu.
Into our renders on tho nppeamnco of a work, which
promises to be the commencement of a now style in
novel writing. Since the days of Ficlding, unimitntcd
and inimitable-and ofSmollett, between whose diflut,·
ent pl'Oduetions thm'o wus sCttree a fumily likeness,
we have had a succession of dynasties reigning ovm' lhe
regions of romance. 'No have had the Ratclil1'o dyHasty, the Edgeworth dynasty, and the Scott dynasty;
each, Iiko the family of the Clesnrs, passing from good
to bad, nnd from bad to worse, until eneh has run out.
Partinl movements in tho provinces have occasionally
sot up the standanl of !'ivaI nspirnllls: but these have
soon passed uway. Heroillesfrom tho bogs, nnd hemes
fWIll tho highlands of Scotlnnd, 01' the Polish wilds,
coulll not mailltuin their pretensions, though uniting in
thelllselves nil that is ndmil'nblc both in tho civilized
!tllll the savago c1mmcter. Perhaps this was the reason.
'Ve lilco to rend of things that maya little remind us
of what we havo seen in real life. Sil'Chat'Jes Grandison :11 the Scottish Kilt, is a startling apparition.
Tho younger D'Ism.eli hns indeed, oeeasionnlly nnshcd upon us tho light of his capricious genius j but ono
of his caprices 1ms been to disaJlpoint tho hopo that ho
had raised. He has shown us what ho could do, and
that is nil. Mt,. Bulwel' too, in a Sott of freak of liternry radicnlism, has seL up fol' himself. He scorned to
mid to the number of thoso who dress themselves in
the cast-off habiliments of Scott; and study, as nt a
glass, to maIm themselves like him, as if ambitious to
display their thens. lIe lenl'l1ed the eraft of plagial'ism
in tho Spartnll school, whel'O detection was tho only disgl'flee. He would not stenl, not ho, from any but" tho
poorman, who hnd nothing Save one litlie ewe lamb,
that lay in his uosom, and wus unto him ns a dnughter."
flo would imitnte none but himself, and drllw from no
other models. His novels nrc nil echoes of euch other.
Thero is Imrdly a pago which might not be Imowl1 for
his, nOl' a f1tyol'ite chnmctcl' which is 110t nn exhibition
of 0110 of the phases of his eXlJuisite self. Tho variety
is between what he imagines himself to be, and what
ho imaginos that ho might have been, hnd he beon n
cavalier of tho soventeenth centm'y, or had circumstances madc him t\ highwnyman or a mmderCl" We
nro awnro that ho donies all this, and mny bo uneOll~
scions of it: but his identity eun no more be mistnlwll
than that of the one-oyed companion of Hogarth's
"idlo apprentice." We are awul'O too, that Mr. BulWCl' is a momber of a cOl'tnin litcmry cabn), who nspiro
to direct the public tnsto, and hl'ing nU tho inlluoncc of
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nnl. ltV0 in the south do 110t do that smt of thing.
The appearance of this work strongly l'eminds us of 'Ve nl'e not taught so to "raise tho wind." We aro
tho intl'OdllClory remarks with which tho EdinbUl'g not up to perpotual motion, nor to the art ofma1dng our
Review, thirty yenrs ngo, prefnced its annuncintion of living by taking our pleasure. ltVc feel oUl'solves there'Vnverloy. 'Ve would gladly npproprinto them, were foro undOl' no obligation to admire Mr. Rogm's's poems,
it fnir to do so; but U 80nor among thieves I" Review- thQugh he be a banker-nor Mr. BuhvOl"S novels, nor
Cl'S must not stenl from Roviewers j I1ml what is it bllt himself, though he be a memher of Parliament; nol'
theft, wllCn he who borrows, cltn never havo nnytlling though his femnlo clollbllU'e Lady Blessington, /I havo
the finest bust," and "the prettiest foot," and be "tho
wOl'thy of llcccptnlleo to givo in l'etu1'll1
'Vo may, nevertheless, so far imitate" tho gl'Ul1d I finest womnn in London." JVc do not put the nruncs
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of our fine women in the newspapers. The business of
fcmale educntion with us, is not to qunlify n womnn to
be the hend of a lite1'l\ry cotel'ie, nor to figure in the
journnl of a travelling coxcomb. VV' 0 prepare her, ns
a wife, to mnlm the home of a good and wise nnd great
man, the happiest pi nee to him on earth. 'rV c prepare
hOI', as a mother, to form hel' son to wnlk in his father's
steps, nnd in tUl'l1, to tn1(O his plnce among the good
and wise and gt'eat. 'rVhen we have done this, we
havc accomplished, if not all, at lellst the best that cdu·
cation can do. Hcr pruise is found in the hnppincss of
her husband, and in the virtues and honors of hOI' sons.
HOI' namo is too sacred to bo profaned by public breath.
Sho is only seon by that dim doubtful light, which, like
" the majesty of darkness," so much enhances tl'ue
dignity. She finds hel' plnce by tho sido of tho" Mothcr of the Grucchi," and of hcr whom an English
poet, who weU IUlCW how to appreciate and how to
pmise female excellence, has simply designated as

from beneath the ruins, ami permit the wodd to dwell
fOl' n moment on the contemplation of their virtues is 11
pious nnd prniseworthy tnsk. It is snd to think how
the short Inpse of two centUl'ies cnn disnppoint the hopo
thnt cheercd the Inst moments of the patriot and the
hero. "FOI' his country he lived, for his country ho
died;" his country was all to him; but his country
has perished, and his name has pcrished with it. With
thc civil wars of England we m'e all familial'; and our
hearts have glowed, and oUl' teal'S havo fullen, in contemplating the vit'lues und the suffcrings of those who
acted in those scenes; but, if wc may crcdit thc traditions imbodicd in this book, n contemporary history of
tho Itnlinn Republics would displny charactors yot
more worthy of Olll' admimtion and O~l' sympathy.
The Cardinal Borromeo is nn historical chamctcr. Tho
writm' obviously meaus to paint him as he wns j and
the mlllals of mankin<1 may be searched in vain for IL
more glol'ious example of the plU'ity, the enthusiasm,
cc SIDNEY'S SISTEll, l'f~MllnOJ{E'S 1II0TIIER,"
.. and the inspimtion of virtue.
'Ve much fear, that after all this, tho author of the, We might suspect that something of a zeal for tho
work before us will have no reason to thank us for oUl' honor of the Romish Church had mingled itsolf in tho
pmise. On the contrary, there may be danger of in· rich coloring of this picture. But Manzoni wus as
volving him in the displeasure, which wo may draw much alive, as Luther himself, to the abuscs of that
upon ourselves from that santo cabal, which hus its' church, In an episode, which will be found at page
mcmbers on both sides of the Atlantic. II Cn me; Ca fifty-eight, he discloses some, of the precisc c1Jl\mcter
thec," is tho or<1er of the day. If half tho praise be of which wo were not hitherto aWnl'e. We Imew that
due, which is lavished on the wor){S that daily issue something was wrong, but what that somothing might
from the press, we may live to see the writings which be, was novel' certainly known, The author has uninstructcd and delighted our youth, laid on the same veiled the mystery. Ho has withdmwn a curtain, beshelf with Thomas Aquinas and Duns Scotus. Men hind which wo had novCl' boen permitted to look.
can no more ,'ead every thing than they cnn eat every We had guosscd, and we had rend the guesses of
thing; and tho IJetits plats, thnt nro handod round hot· others; but wo novor know procisely what wns thore.
nnd-hot, leave us no room to do honor to the roast beef The moml coercion, moro cruel than bodily torture, by
of old England, nor to the savory Virginia hnm. But which a poor girl, the victim of the heartless pride of
these arc tho food by which the thews and sinews of her parents, without command, without even persuamanhood are best nourished. T!lCy at once exercisc sion, (for both it seems nrc forbidden) is driven to tho
and help digestion. Dyspepsia was not of theil'day, c\oistm', that her brother may have more ample means
It camo in with FI'ench Gash'onomy. Are wo mistalwn to uphold his hercditary honors; this was n thing inin thinking, that we seo syniptoms of a SOl't of intcl· scrutable nnd inconceivable to us. In reading such
lectunl dyspepsia, arising from the incossant exhibition worl{S as Mrs. Sherwood's Nun, we feel thllt wo are
of the bon bOilS and kickshaws of the press?
doaling with conjectmes. We tum to tho sceno exhi'rVell! hero is something that wiII sticl{ by the ribs j bitcd in this work, and we know it to be reallifc. Wo
a work of which we would try to give n sort of outline, would gladly grncc our pages with it. It would probabut tlmt it cannot be abridged. The machinery of the bly be read with 1110l'e interest thnn nny thing.we cun
story is not intricnte, but each part is necessUl'y to the say; but it is before the public, and we have no right
to discharge our debts to OUl' readcrs, by giving thelll
rest. To leave anything out is to toll nothing.
It might be too much to sny that this novel is, in wilUt is theil'S alroady. We will only pray theil' inevery sense of the word, original. The writer is ob. dulgence so fUl' as to offer a short extrnet, as n speCimen
viol1sly fnmiIial' with English Iitemtul'e, and seems to of the writer's power. It is n pietUl'e of somo of tho
have tal{en nt least one hint from Sir Walter Scott. horrors of tho plague, as it ragcd in Milan in the year
The use made by that writer of the records and trndi- 1628, It may serve to show us that tho pestilence,
tions of times gone by, has suggested this hint. It na- which latcly -Stooped upon us, was in comparison, an
tumIIy occurred, to Manzoni, a native of Italy, that angel of mercy.
The cars spolccn of in tho following extract, aro
much of the samo sort of material was to bo found
mnong the nrchives of the petty Italian states, now those in which the uncomned bodies of tho dead wero
blotted from the map of Europe. It is obvious that bome to a common receptacle, "naked for the most
the collisions of small states, though less intm'esting to part, some badly wrapped up in dirty rugs, heapcd up
the politician than those of mighty nations, must allol'd and folded together like n knot of sCI'pcnts." Tho
more occasion for a display of individual chnracter, and "monahi" wore men who, having had the plague, were
tho oxercise of thoso passions which give romance it~ considered exempt from future danger, and were cmhighest intm'est. But what is known of tho grcat and played to bUl'y the dead.
"A lady cnme from the threshold of olle of tho
good men who nobly ncted their parts in these seencs)
when tho very theatro of theil' acts is crushed and bu· houses, whose aspect announced youth advllnced, but
ricd bencnth the rubbish of revolution? To drag them 1I0t yet passed away. Her beauty was obscured, but
I

not obliterated, by distress and mortal languor; that This is a gront fault. In somo instances it would be
sort of benllty, nt once majestic nnd soft, which is so unpardonable. In this instance, perhaps, it is mOre
conspicuous in the Lombard rnce. Shc wnlked with thnn compensnted by n kindred excellence. In a work
pain, hut did not stagger; her eyes shed no tenl's, but liko this, abounding in the untranslatable phrnses of
bore marks of }lI\ving dono so abundantly. Thero populnr dialogue, it gives a qunint l'ficiness which is not
wns, in her grief, n something inexpressibly quiet and unacceptable. It docs more. Such tmnslations oj slIch
deep, betokeniJlg a soul imbued and filled with it. But works, would soon make the English car fnmiliUl' with
it wns not her own nppen\'l\nce nlone, that in the midst ItnJinn idioms, which once nattl\'nlizcd, would enrich
of so much wretchedness, mnrked hOI' especially for the languoge. It is nlreody thus incnlculnbly onriched
commisel'lltion, and nwakened in hel' fnvor n feeling by the poetl'Y of BUI'l1s nnd the novels of Scott. A fnnow deadened nnd worn out in nil hearts. She hore in milinrity with Slml{spenre, (which is not the English
IlCr m'ms a girl about nine years old,-dend, but dresscd of tho prr.sent day,) preslJl'ves n storo of wealth which
in u whito frock of spotless pUl'ity, with hel' hail' di- would else be lost. The strength of a Inngunge is in
vided in front, ns if hOI' own hands had adorncd hel' for the number nnd variety of its idiomatic phmses, Theso
u fcnst, long promised as the reward of her goodness. nrc forms of speech which usc has rendered familiar,
She held hm', sented on one of hel' arms, with hel' breast and emancipated fmm the crippling l'estmint of regular
upon the Indy's brenstj nnd she might hnvc been gmmmar. They enablc the speaker to bo brief, with.
thought to be nlive, but that her young white hand out being obscure. His meaning, elipticnIly expressed,
hung henvy nnd lifeless on one side, like wax-work, is distinctly nnd precisely understood. Should any
and hel' head lay upon her mother'S shoulder, with an . other work of Manzoni full into the hnnds of Mr.
air of ubnndonment heavier thnn thnt of sleep. HOI'I Fentherstonhaugh, we hope he mny havo time to cormother! If the resemblance had not proclaimed the l'e- rect those inaccl\l'ncies of whieh he is doubtless sensible;
lation, the distress of the survivor unnounced it too but we trust he will not consider his populnl' Itnlinn
idioms ns among his fnults. Smollett, in his trnnslntion
plainly.
" A cOarse monalti drew near the lady, nnd silently of Don Quixotte, through extreme fnstidiousness, threw
offered to I'elieve her from her bUl'then, but with un nil' awny nn opportunity of doubling the force of the Engof unwonted respect nnd involuntm'y hesitancy. But lish langunge.
she, with an action betolrcnillg neither disgust nor
This work comes to us ns the harbinger of glnd
scorn, drew bncle, nnd said, I No j do not touch her tidings to the rending world. Here is a book, equal in
now; I must Jay hel' on that cal' myself; tuke this.' matter to any two of Cooper's noyels, nnd executed nt
She opened her hnnd, showed a pUl'se, nnd dropped it least as well, which we receive at the mode1'llte price of
into his. Sho then continued: 'Promiso me not to forty-two cents I It forms one number of the 'V nshtako n thread from hOI', nnd to suffer no other to do so, ington LibrUl'y, published monthly, at five dollnrs per
und to put her in the ground just ns she is.'
nnnum. At this mte, a liternry gourmand, howevcr
"Tho monnlti placed his hand on his breast, and greedy, mny hope to satisfy his appetite fOl' books,
then with on obsequious zenl, rnthel' like one subdued without starving his ehildl'en. The nuthor has our
by n new nnd stmnge OI11otion, than as if pI'ompted by prniso; and the translator and publisher have our thanks.
tho unexpected gift, he busied himself to mnke room
011 the cal' fOl' the little corDse. The Indv placed her
thel'C, ns 011 a bed, Inid IlIll' stmight, Idssell her cold
brow, spread over her a white sheet, and then spo]rc
fOl' the last time. 'Adieu, Cecilia! Rest in peace!
This evening we mcet again, to part no more. PI'ny
fOl' us, my child, and I will pmy for thee, and for the
rest. You,' ndded she to the monnlti, 'when you pass
agnin nt vespers, will como and talm mo too, nud not
mo alone.'
"Hnving snid this, sho re-cntered the house, and
presently appenred at the window, holding in her arms
Il still youngel' dnrling, n\ive, but with tho marks ofi
death on its face. She stood, as if contemplating the
unworthy obsequies of tho lil'st, until the enr moved,
and while it remnined in sight, nnd then sho disappeared. 1Vhnt remained, but to lny her only surviving
bnbo upon the bcd, plnco herself by her sido, and die
with hOl' j even ns the stntely blossom, with thc bud
beside it on its stom, fulls beforo the scythe that lovels
nIl the plnnts in the mendow."
There is u power in this to which we do not scmple
to give great prnisc. 'Vo I'egret to say that tho translation has lllnllY faul.ts. 1Ve lament it tho more, because they arc obviously fHults of hustc. The tmllslator, we lear, was hungry; a misfOl'lunc with which
we know how to sympathize. The style is, for the
most 1'nrt, Ituliun, in English words, but Itnlial1 still.
I

